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in the river. On the same day the Confederates came to
Jacksonville, and under orders from the commander of the
district, General Trapier, burned all the mills, except one
(Scott's), and 4,000,000 feet of lumber. Mr. Scott saved his
mill by raising the British flag over it. They also burned the
foundry, and a gunboat on the ways. But this was not all.
That night a mob of men composed of refugees from Fernan-
dina and Jacksonville came in and from pure malignity fired
the Judson House and two or three other buildings in the
town.

The next day, March 12th, the Federal squadron came
up the river and anchored off Jacksonville. The capitulation
of the town is described by a resident, Frederick Lueders, in
the Immigration Edition of the Industrial Record (Jackson-
ville) of July, 1907, as follows:

"One day (March 12th), as I was standing on the river
bank at the foot of Laura Street, I saw four gunboats come
steaming up the river and drop anchor off the foot of Pine
(Main) Street. I was getting pretty well scared, when the
thought flashed through my head, 'If they bombard Jack-
sonville, it will be nothing short of murder'. At that time
I happened to have a stick in my hand, and noting the guns
were turned toward Jacksonville, I took out my handkerchief,
tied it to the stick, and waved it vigorously over my head.
The commander of the fleet saw the peace signal and with his
aides came ashore. Upon landing, I told him the existing
circumstances and begged him not to open fire upon the town.
He said he would not, and for me to go on board. After I
had explained that I was the only officer in the town (he was
sheriff) he requested me to sign the surrender papers, which
I did. He said his mission here was one of peace and that
he hoped Florida would not suffer the havoc of war. Upon
my return I found to my surprise that troops had been
landed and pickets were out."

It was six companies of the Fourth New Hampshire Regi-
ment, under the command of Colonel T. J. Whipple, that Mr.
Lueders found in possession of Jacksonville. The occupation
was quietly performed on March 12th. The Confederate
troops were encamped in the vicinity of Baldwin, but they
were more or less disorganized and poorly equipped, and they
made no attempt at contesting the landing of the Federal
forces here.


